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m. ~,~cIL”I’AIWE : I d.oubt l:/hcthcr other hr’oedcrs would. be 
gulled by the lott e’rs llimp.l’ if the stock was not really up to 
the standard reouired. by the farming community. 

‘, . 
DR. FIIXER: Ve have. had another cxtromely. int cresting 

paper. Mr. I’!:cIlGainc has shown another dlff erence between the 
guarantinc officials and. an army in that the veterinarians can 
find ouitc: a’ fen things to d.o In their -spare time, ‘when they are 
not cdmbatlng l’nf ectious diseases entering New Zealand,, 

THE ROLh OF QUARANTINE I~J'PREVE&ON'AN~ CONTROL I__. -_.-I 
.’ . OF A3Ii:AL DISEASE. 
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'." C BA?aY ,.DIR&TOR, LIVE-STOCK DIVISION. 
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.‘ 
Quarantine .in its ‘broad.est sense covers all regulatory 

measures instituted .by Governments and_ ,d.esigned tg prevent the’ 
introduction of the ,moile serious. diseases of animals. It ex:. 
tends also to in,clud.e iilterna$ regulatory me,asures for the PUP 
pose of control and. prevention of spr’ead of Giseases already ‘ex- - 
istent, or of recent int_roduction, In’lts lJ.t;eral interpretation 
auarantine means: d-et entlon and. isolation of live-stock newly 
lR.nded: from on board. a ship , for ob,servation and_ testing, or in 
ord.er to keep such live-stock apart from ‘otherlive-stock for a 
prescribed period. As ‘!.Jointed. out, however, the general acce;>t- 
a.nce of the term today usually extends to include 811 measures 
d.eglgned to prdven,t’.tl?e introduction of Infection through any-, 
channel rarh&tsoever; it’ thus becomes. very wide in Its ramifica: 
tions, covering aspects frequently remet e from the living animal. 
Thus tit times restrictions .lmpos.ed on the’ introduction of certain 
th%ngs, ‘haying no aIlparent relation to the live animal, are not 
readily -und.erstood, yet mny in themselves be far mor’e dangerous 
IS a means qf’lntroducing infection than the-living animal. 

‘The adi?lnistre.ti.on of regulatory measures to prevent the 
lntrdd.uction of serious animal.. d_iseascs .from overseas is thus an . 
Lmportant function ,of ..the Department of Agrl culture, requiring 
ever-‘T:rat chf'ul a.ttcmtlon to cope with present-(lay. condttions of 
?e.pi$ transport, anti the dangers resulting from the intciqiqupt+on, 
t;o norme. trading and. tcndcncy to breakdown of established_ pre- 
zautlons -‘as a inC?SUlt of tiraritime‘ Irm?li~ations. WC in I‘Ici;f Zealand 
nust consld:,r ourselves extremely lucky that so far we have es- 
2a-ped the- introduct~oq of one or, other of the serious s.nim+ 
?isea.s~s exietent in countries not so remote from our shores. No _ 

)ne. 1s q,robaITly ml-e .a;?preciative of this ~lci~,ent of good luck : 

Gh8.n the r)fficcrs of the Department .responslble for, the adminis- 
;ration of precautionary measures. ‘, 

Thr d_evoloprrient of quarantine throughout the older count- 
ries of the world became.a necessity followin!:; on the dlsaktrous 
Lospcs odcasloned by the ravages of the more virulent Cenlmal 
olagues in, thos,e cotintrlcs.’ The history of those early losses 
jrovides fasclnattng reading, and illustrat’es the slow but develop- 

Ing recognition of voterinsry sanitary nervi co _ In controlling such 

!.i east ers; The f'ollooring extracts from a very old. au.thority, 
Flcmlng~ 6 “Vet erinary Sanitary Science and Police” ,, serve to 

Illustrate .the happ’en!,ngs of those early pori0d.s~~ 

. 

“In Great Britain ,up to ,thc time of #the invasion of the 
cattl’o plague’ (FUnd.crpcst) in ‘1865 ft may Justly bc said- 
that vctcrlnary s’anltary .sclencc, except in the- bmY, 
had_ no exist-encc so far as. the prevention ,of CO.ntagiOUS 
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. discasc Is concerned.. In 1865 cat.tlc plague vas, in- 
.,.. .I ..,m ::.” 

.trod.uc_cd. into England., ,and in October of that Year It 
“was calculat cd 17,000 cattle had become affected. In 
November only four coun’tles in England. were exempt, 

F and. tho disease ;-ras present in ninotecn out of the 
thirt’ three 
and_ 1 8 

Scotch- counties. Further, d.uring 1865 
66 some 279,000 cattle ::rere reported sick, 

2 and. 233,000 d.ied.. or >?rere killed. Up to 1869, ‘for 
thirty years since the introd.uction of the two con- , 
tagious mo.ladics, Foot-a,nd-I!Iouth Disease and. bovine ‘. 
Pl.curo-pneumonia, it was estimated that the loss from 
these d.onc amounted. to five and_.a half million cattle, 
roughly valued. at eighty millions sterling.fl 

‘. 
In or’ about the j?eriod mentioned in this quotation, stock 

v&s bein,g im’?ortcd. to New Zealand. The danger of introducing 
serio’us diseasc~ fro!;? Europe must, therefore, have been very 
great, and He-r Zealand. must Indeed be considered fortunate in 
that only two ~a,jor diseases were introduced., bovine PJeu.ro- 
pneumonia in ?.S44 and’ Sheep Scab earlier. .Happily, Pleura- 
pneumonia did not :?ersist;’ a.nd. was either stamped out or died : 
out. It .is recorded. that a slaughter policy -was put into opera- 
tion in the district of the South Island into which the dis’ease 
“‘as inti*oFU.cc$. ‘A vcte’riiia;-y surgeon, the late Mr; Alexander 
He.milton,.I’.3.C.V.S., who was lo.cated in the district, diagnosed .- 
the d.iseaso , and on his advice a sJ_aup&t er policy was enforced, 
with’ the fortunate r’esult of disappearance of Plcuro-pneumonia. 
Australia rras not altogether so lucky. History records that 
PIeuro-nfiournonia was seen in VSctoria in 1858, and. was recognised “‘, :I,, 
by the late Fr, Henry Wraggc, K.R.C.V.S., who advised. the Govern- , 

8, ment of the d.ay to slaughter all the cattle .lnvOlVed. This ad_- b 

vice r~r~1.s not acted. upon, but instead a Royal CornmissIon was set .: 
up to enquire Into the matter. Had ,the veterinarian’s ad-vice 
been acted upon’ In Australia as it was in Now Zealand., Australia 
would most likely have been spared- a costly legacy. Legislative I 
auth0rit.y to d.cal with cattle d.iseases at this period in New Zca- .’ 
land. was contained in the.‘ltDlseased. Catt1.e Act” In 1861, and it 
is of interest to’notc.thc definition of tld.iss’oasefl in thatAct? : 

y*rhlch .read as follows:- “Disease: The d.lseases called Pleura- ‘, 
pneumonia, Rinderpcst, Foot-and-Xouth disease, or any other in- 
fectious or conta,gious cliseases which may hereafter be brought 
under this ‘Act by Proclamation in the New Zealand Gazottc”. It 
is unnecessary to state that the Inspectors appointed under the 
“Diseased Cattle Act fl, of 1861 were not qualified. vctcrinarians., .’ 

: 
The story of th6 introduction of Sheep. Scab into NOW %?a- 

land.’ ‘and the su’?scc~unnt measures which resulted in Its complctc 
4 crad.i’catlon provides intcrcsting reading, and stands as a poma-- 

ncnt memorial to the men rcsponsiblo for what must bc rccordod as 

an out sta.nding achlcvcmnnt. Sheep Scab was ,known to have been 
.<r existent in New Zealand. before 1850. Dcfinitc records c.xist of 

15s introduction+into the ,IJclson district in 1850 in sheep im ort- 
’ ~ from Australia, and. its distribution In the years 
brcamc cxtcnsivc. 

followin s 

.Tllc first public :dlp was orcctcd In Canterbury in 1857 
&ion to control lid&. disease boeamc~progrcsslve, and in NovcAbcr, 
1878, the !‘%~cc?JJ Act II bcdamc. law. 

: 
This was dofincd as “an Act 

to pr0vid.c for the eradication of Scab In shocplf.’ Perusal of 
this Act tod.ey fills one with admiration for the ‘:~copl.o rcspons- 
iblo for its produbtion; thc.dct,ail and thorou&noss of the 
mcasurcs prescribed boing Fxomplary; Inspectors appoint cd under 
the -Act wcro known as “Inspectors of Shccpll, and their powers 

. lxrcre obviously not limit cd. ‘. 

‘. 

Y 
The flat ‘went on for seven years. 

cnforccd, and. lat cr whol csalc slaught crT 
Dipping was vigorously 

The last casts wcrc 
.scnn in 1885, scvcn years after the passing of tho “~hccp A&II. 
Thus; the int cntlon of the Act “to provide for the cradicationof 
Scab in sheep” was fulfilled, 



42. 

Extra,cts from the’ “Sheep Act I’ ,-!ould., I am sure, protide 
lnt ereotj.ng reading d-id time permit, I -shall read_ tr,vo extracts 
et random. One, the d.efinition of the word “destroy”. “Des- 
troy” means to kill and bury at a depth of not less than tvro feet 
under the ground,, or consume by fire, or boil ‘down”. ., The second 
1s a warrant for herding or yarding sheep und_e,r Section 28, and 
r cads :- 

‘1 .“The Sheep Act, 1878". - Section i8. .' 

I. 

,’ 

: 

/ 

Scheduie C. - Warrant for Herding or Yarding Sheep. 

District of 

N evr’ Zeal an d , T.0 _ I 

To Bit > rind. RI?. others whom it may concern. 

MER~EAS it ap-3nars to me, 
Inspector of SheeQ, upon my 07-m view, that certain sheep are’ de- 
uastured. u?on 1_an> situated at t 
being in the ocrupnt2on of I 
of 2_-.----WV.. .-’ 
in the said d_istrfct, snd that such .sheep are infected with the . 

&i seas 0 ca!.?. ed , and that there is a 
danser lest such sheep, being suffered to run at large, should 
c~.u~~t? &ynage to the owners of the sheep In the neighbourhood. 

< 

thereof: These ere therefore, in the ;name of our Lady the Queen, 
e.nd in ;~ursl~.ancr of the provisions of “The Sheep, Act, 1878”) to 

. . ,, 

rcouire you.’ tl-j.ct you do cause the’ said sheep to be constantly ,; ‘. 

herd.ed ?y dp.y r.~-Zi to 3s ‘:c;)t by nie;ht within a sheep-proof en- 
closure; and I do hereby require all p.ersons haviilg dr being ‘. .’ 
concerned in the charge, control, or management of such sheep, to I. 
aid and assist you in cau.sing the same to be constantly herded . . 
and enclosed, according to the provisions of the above-recited 
Act in ths.t behalf made; : 

Given und.er my hand at , ii-~ the said dis- 
‘, 

trlct, this day of ,’ in the year 
of our. Lord ono thousand eight hundred and . 

Inspector of Sheep. ” 

These quotations give a passing conception .of the merit of 
a pioneer pi.ece of legislation in control of animal disease. 

Be,forc leaving the subjebt of Sheep Scab, it is fitting to, 
refer to another aohievemcnt , ,namcly the eradication of Scab In 
Australia, a perfor:lance equally meritorious. I have frequently 
felt .that not enough ap:>rcciation Is given to the ‘fact that two 
such prominent’ sheep countries as Australia and Me?f Zealand were 
able:. to eradicate and keep their flocks free over the years from 
a parasitic sheep disease which is productive of great .economic 
losses,, practically In all other countries. 

,. ,’ 
l:‘Jc no~:r come to a period in the history ,of animal disease 

control in 1?w Zealand, which began in 1894, at the time of the 
first awoint~cnt of official veterinary ,control.’ I may be par-; 
?o?nA. if I refer to this period as the “Gilruth era”, for un- 
doubted1.y the genius and foresight of the late Dr, Gilruth played 
the most lmoortent part in the, control of animal disease in this 
country rl.u.ring the years of his stay here. The con.trol rcgula- 

‘.tions j_ne,u.puratcd by Gllruth saved 1ic~ Zealand from stock .losses 
lcrhich it vrO)uld bc difficult to compute in pounds sterling. 

The control. of Anthrax affords intcrcsting study and cannot 
help but evoke appreciation. From the time of his arrival Gilmrt;h 
had recognised. the presence of Anthrax, the first cases being 
senn in the Auckland Province.. During 1899 ,four, outbreaks oc- 

. :, 



‘, 

,‘/ qj; ; 

currad; one in the Bay of Plenty and_..three in Taranaki. Even 
eerllcr the~n this Gilruth hn.d concluded. that the infection r!as 
being introduced in imported bone manures, either green-bone 
me.nure on that ,:lhich had not been sufficiently sterilised. An 
extract fro-- his report of 1900 reads - “‘;‘Je have come to the con- 
elusion that the introduction was due to the im;>ortation by some 
means of infected bones, for the following reasons::. j 

1. The outbre.aks occurred. on turnip paddocks ; 

;: 
These pad.d.ocks ,formed onl, v a sm,ell’ area of the farms; 
The.stoc:: on other :~ad.d.ocks on ‘the safle farms were 

unaff ectcd, unless Indirectly. from the turnip 
nadd.ocks ; 

4. All.- these :?ad.d_ocks had. been recently dressed with, 
manure containing a pnoportlon o’f .bones; 

5* -It l:ras only when the turnips were eaten fairly well 
doyn that the disease appeared,, - that is, !vhen it 
was nossible that the soil had_ gained. entrace to 
the system with. the feed_; and, 

-6. The manuj-es sore all supplied by the s&e -firm, which 
Is one that imports large quantities of Australian 
bones. 

Raw bones ‘imported. from Austrs,lia are ,land.ed in sacks, taken to 
certain premises, crhcre they.are sterilised under pressure at a 
temperature of 250’F. for two hours. The introduction of Anthrax, 
however, proves thznt these precautions have been insufficient. II 
From 1900 ‘to 1907 outbre&s of Anthrax were reported from widely 
separated. Darts of the i”!orth Island, and. an outbreak was confirmed 
in Southland I.n 1903: J<can!i;hile regulations @ascribing specific 
sterilisation (281O~. for .thrce hours) of all bone 1;lanures from 
Indie. and Austrslla. had- been introduced., a N&r Zealand. officer 
being stationed. in India to supcrviso this ‘procedure. Later on. 
import of bone manurd. from India ceased. Concurrently sith this, 
cases of Anthrax In NCY Zealand decreased, its occui"~'cnco cvcnt- 
uall’y 8.1sa?:?earing altogcthcr. For practically twenty years fol- 
lointing 1907 no Anthrax was recorded, a result which can dofinitc- 
ly ho attrl.butod to, the action taken rcgardlng impOrtatiOn Of 

bono manure. Of later years, two outbreaks in the Auckland Pro- 
vinco cou.ld. bc rcgardod. as secrudcscence of infection on farms 
whcrc tho dlscasc had. occurred prcviou.slY. The last occurrence 
of Anthrax took place in 194.4, .on a dairy-farm in the >!~anaVratu, 
d.1 st ri ct , rcsultfng in the d.cath of thlrtcon coWsr In this in- 
stance the actual orfgin of the infcctlon h&d, not been satisfac- 
torily d.ct crmined. 

The virus dlsoases :!rescnt the most formidable difficult- 
its in cuarantinc control. Of these, Swine Fcvcr had occurred in 
New Zeal’and in earlier years., its proscnco being recorded. by Gll- 
‘ruth bctwcqn the years I.395 to 1902. For’,a period of thirty 
years follovrin,q., New. Zealand.. cnjoyod complcto Immunity from this 
serious d_iscaso of !)igs. In 1933, however, an outbrc& occurred 
amongst garbage fad. pigs in the environs of RellingtOn. The 
folloaring oxtract, from the ‘wrltorts annual report of 1933 summar- 
lsos the features of the outbreak:-. 

II Stint Fovcr: An dutbrodk, of this disease during tho 
year on some farms in the Johnsonvillc and Lowor Hutt districts, 
near ~~~ccll~ngtoon, has to bc rocordod, A brief history of the out- 
break Is as follol:s:- During May, invdstigation of some roportcd 
mortalities in pigs in the Johnsonvillo dWistrict lad u:? to tho 
discorjory .of the oxlstcnco of Swine Fcvcr, confirmation of th0 

ei~,?p.~~ :?~sfiz cstadl_'ishcd by blood-transmission tests carried out’ 
st the l~?allaccvillo Laboratory. As a result of intonsivc inspcc- 
tion of ,e.l!_ fsrms in the .d.istric’t, further unrcportod ccntrcs of 
tho d.1 scssc wore locat cd_. 
lately Imposed. controlling 
spread was thus minlmizod. 

Quarantine restrictions. wcrc immcd- 
the movcmcnt of pigs, ,and the risk of 
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Th:: -?P-farms on 4iich the disease occurred mere all of 
the kmc ty-+ - viz., pi~~--l~ms on which pork !~as produced for 
sale to Be?.lin&on butchers, 
garbage-fed, the garbage being 

In every instsnce the pigs were 

Wellington. 
collected from hotels, etc., in 

It thus became evident from the start that garbage- 
fecd1n.q mras the means by FJhich .&he Infection was spread, as 
l’ntercha.nge of garbage tins from farm to farm was common.. Re- 
garding the msnner In lyhhich the infection reached Wellington, the 
closest enouiry failed to definitely decide this point. The in- 
ference Is, .however, very strong that the virus was introduced In 
qarbage from an overseas ship. 
prove the point, 

Although it was not possible to 
a strong suspicion cxi-sts that. garbage from an 

overseas,ship had in some way reached a piggery, thus oonvoying 
the.vlrus Infection in meat scraps. This remains the only fess-. 
lble explanation, In spite of the fact that the removal of garb-. 
age from overseas vessels has been prohibited by regulation for 
some years. ., I 

. 

The exi‘stencc of the disease at ,Johnsonville was confirmed 
on the 12th Nay, and_ from then to, the 7th July, when the. final 
s1aughterlngs took place. on’ a fs:rm in the.Lower Hutt area, thlr- 
teen pi:::-fa.rms ‘Yore discovered_ ‘to be infected. All infected and 
in-contact -31gs, totalling 1,920, were slaughtered, and buried 
In d.eep trenches dug for the purpose. 
lshcd. and 8cstro:rcd. by burning, 

&l Piggeries were demol- 
compensation being paid on stock 

and bull dkn_q accord.ing to valuation. 
. 

‘, s ‘.. 
The, cases met 

thr: last, PS, 
:arith in the Lower Hutt in July pmved to be 

although careflu inspection -was still maintained 
i.n thn quarantined nreas (Hutt and_ Plakara Counties), nc’ ,further 
bvidencr of S=inc Fcvcr was d_iscovered. The first restocking 
r,?lth ~?lgs to?‘: place, in January of this year, and by the end of 
Varch five of tho nrcviously affected. pig-farmshad resumed 
bpcrations. .LPrgu.lar innpcctions of those’premises have been 
maintain\+_, and it is sstisfactory to record.that all pigs intro- 
d.uccd have remained hcslthy; The outbreak was successfully ., 
sta.mpcd. out ‘In a short pc,rriod of time, thus removing the exist- ,, 1 
onto of a dlscaec wh’ich, had. it pcrsistcd, would prove ‘a menace 
to ,the jolg-bi>oc,d.lng I.nd.ustry..,U 

Tho longovlty of %ino Fever virus in th6 animal tissues 
has long slncc cmnhasiscd the d-anger of garbage fccd.ing to pigs,, 
an.d. It Is now roaliscd’incountrics in which thodlseaso Ideny 
demic .that garbagc’ fecdlng is und.oubtcdly the means of ,pc?+pctua- 
fi0i-l. Realising this danger, Canada some .years ago :.lntroduccd 

,‘very stringent. measures relating to garbage feeding. As far back 
as 1917, an cxp.erimcnt carried. out in the United States of 
&norlca showed ths,t in -1iaces whore- meat inspection was maintalncd 
It &as impossible, cvcn with the scvcrest lntqrprctation of tern- 
peraturee, symptoms; and lcslons, to rcmovc, from market all car- 

‘cases of hogs that contain hog-cholera virus, I In sn examination ‘. 
of 21 cured. hams from infected no-lesion hogs, virus was found’, In 
12, The vitality of the virus pcrslsts for three months, poss- 
ibly much longor u.nd.cr certain conditions,’ in pork and bacon. The 
danger of meat scra;)s being bi:ought ashorc as garbage from over- 
seas ships is very obvious.. In 1930. Regulations were brought,. 

” d-own und.cr tho Stock Act' , prohibiting the landing of’ garbage from 
ships, and. this has bcnn enforced writh as much thoroughness as 
possihlc. Another regulatory measure introduced in 1934 was the‘ 
nrohihition of $?nt ry of all- meats (cxccpt cooked. meats> into the 
Dominion-. Th’is j>rohibitlon, instigated by the writer, did not 
nrcvlously ~~1st.’ It rcsultcd_ from the discovery that cured .’ 
bacon and ha?- from England. wcrc actually on sale in ~~cllington. 
Ncnd.1 csr to ssy; the war years brought scrlous difficultlos, snd 
the dread. that- American pork or bacon would .bc brought in was ever 

.’ . 
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prcscnt. In this respect i?C wcre more fortunate than Australia, 
Tlrhich Country expfyrienced. a costly -outbi,ecak of Swine Fever in’ 
loi12,’ ‘origilirtinp: in Western Australia and estending to Mew 
South Wales. . 

,’ 
The internal control of garbage feeding In the ‘Dominion 

i!las. strengthened in 1943 by, the introduction of Regulations 
lvhich ma!re It compulsory on all pig-feeders to possess a license 
from ‘the Department ‘of Agriculture to feed garbage to pigs,the 
main conditions. of the license involving the cooking of garbage 
prior to feed.ing. ~ 

’ 

One of the most ancient cattle plagues, IiZnderpest, 
another virus Infection and fortunately now confined to certain 
localities In l&rope and, Asia, .was introduced. into Western Aus- 
tralia at the end. of 1923. A ship in port at Perth, from India, 
was believed to ‘have had live anim,als on board.;, as ship ’ s stores, 
and from which the infection was in ,some way carried ashore. 
Prompt recognition of the disease, with adoption of drastic 
measures by the veterinary authorities,. resulted in’ eradication, 
and. incid.entally another instance of a debt due to the value of 
vet erlnary cant rol , ?i?lilst referring t’o Rinderpest I would like 

‘to mention the ‘imorcssion I’gained during my visit to the Dutch 
East Indies in lF’,%, regard-ing the’activities of the veterinary 
authorities thrre i‘n coping with the introduction of ‘Rind_crpest 
f ram ,14al ay , in ~:ri?i cl? country it is endemic. The disease had oc- 
curre.d in Java, but oaring to ado$ion of .vigorous methods had 
been. eli,minat cil, and the Dut,ch Island,kept free of it form some 
t’cn years, ‘. 8. 

Another a.!M.cty of the .war years has been ,+bies. As you 
L.noT:r,, this has nevcr’bcon seen in Australasia, a happening which 
in tha ~~rrltcr~s opinion must he regarded as the personification 
of pood. !.uc!:. Neverth?lcss, every, precaut1o.n must ‘bc t&en, al- 
though this is rend.cred doubly difficultby the long incubative 
period’ in Rabies. An instance is o.n record of a d_og developing . 
the condit Ion, in England ‘aft cr release. from a, six .monthe ’ quar- 
antine. The surreptitious bringing in d’f d.ogs by servicemen, 
oithor by ship’ or plant, has been a worry during the war, and_ 
several d.ogs so introduced have been followed up and. destroyed. 
Th[-. landing 09 dog6 from the United States for training for war 
purposes was happily obviated.. As an ad.ded prccautlon, the in- 
troduction of d.ogs ‘from England .was prohibited- in 1944; this will 
continue. until soin;-: time after the war,‘, This action followed. a 
similar prohibit ion enforced. by :Australia’. 

,, i. 
. New Zealand has romaincd immune from serious horse diseases. 

Glenders has never occurred here , yet it was introd.uced to Sydney 
years ago in a troupe of circus horses which ,had been brou&t 
over from America, ‘*.On inspection at the port the existence of.’ 
Glanders was recognised.by t,ho late Edward Stanley, F.X.C.V.S., 
The affected iiorscs wcrb ‘destroyed; and the remainder quarantined 
on an island.. This hap?oned before th6 IKLlein test had. been 
lnt reduced, and. it was fortunate that the -diecase was clinically ’ 
manif’est -’ another :instanco ,of the dobt due to veterinary control. 
Whilst, on the subject of .horsc diseases, mention must bc made of 
pi-ecautibns ta:on. against the introduction of Enzootic Xnccl3halo- 
myelitis, c? $isbnoc v&i& has Tcsulted in oIlOi7lldUS lOSsCS 'in th0 

United St 2.t cs qf America within recent ycai~s. In 1938 ,no less 
tho n 184 , ,;r> rr2 cases were rdportcd, whilst in 190 reports were ro- 
c&vcd. of 32,872 Gases and 8,210 deaths. The importation of 
horses into, Now Znaland from the United States and Cmada was 
nrohibit,ed. in 1939; the relaxs.tion of this measure ,will dcpcnd 
on the d,cmonstrated efficacy of”lm?unisatlon, whi,ch is now largely 
pra,ctised. In Amrrica. .- 
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.Bl:causc o’f its outstanding significance, I have left the 

of Jossible introduction of Foot-and:Nouth disease to 
the end 0 f thi s ;?s.p er . 01.!l.ng to the very great distribution of 
Foot-and-Kol:th dj.se~,se, and; the numerous avenues throu@ which 

1 the ,introduction ‘of the virus is possible, ,the administration of 
cue raTtine sa.fegus,rds’ becomes indeed exacting. Xeedless to say, 
this resi?onslbi! ity has been increased manifoldly during the war 
years :-hen, owing: to ne6esaities enforced by war con&tioris and. .*, various im4.lco.tl.ons and dislocations, regulatory control meas- 

.ur.es hpcome seriously end.angcred.. 
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Of recent years, research has throtvn much light .on the, 
characteristics of the virus of Foot-and.-Mouth disease. Know- 
1 ed.ge re,Tarding Its vl.t &L it, 7’ and longevity outs1d.e. the animal 
body has been disseminated, XL1 undoubtedly assisting 1.n the 
formulation .of preventive measures, y et at the same time causing 
a degree of wo.ndcr at the Immunity experienced_ by Nen Zealand end 
Australia .over the years. The work of the Foot-and-Mouth Re- 
search Committee in England previous to the >var, and published in : 
a. series ‘of ‘reports, included., Invaluable Information regarding 
longevity of the’ viru’s on Inanimate things outside the animal‘ 
body, the d.uration of infectivity’ on hay, straw, fodder, and other 

; commodit its, occur:cence in the rat and hedgehog, and. its Vltel- 
ity In the carcases of animals slaughtered. and passed for human 
food In the early infecti.ve state, the latter throwing consider- . 
able, li@t on its repcatcd occurrence in England, ..again emphasis- 
ing the danger of imported meat gaining access to garbage-fed 
Pigs* 

Before comr!cntin~ on the prccauti’ons instituted in’Nem 
Zealand, more y?arti cularly regarding Introduction of live-stock 
from G;-eat .Brit,ain,, it is. of ,interest to refer.to happenings .in 
other countries. America, like Great Britain, has adopted. the 
slaughter policy when outbreaks. occur. Ten .outbreaks have been 
reported in the Un,itcd States, viz. - 1.870, 1880, 1.884, 1902, 
1908, 1914, 1724 (2)) 1929 and 1932. Ex@nations given rcgardlng 
the orl.411 o:? some of thnsc outbreaks are of intcrort, In 1908 
it r:ras traced to ‘conteminatQd smell-:pbx vaccine. The cxt cnsivc 
outhrce!: in 1~)24’!:ras traced to pigs that received garbage ‘from a 
navy yar3, , presumabiy infected .fron su$plics of meat ?ii~chased 
fn thn ,Oriant. The last outbreak in Cal-?‘ffornla, in 1932, was 
be1 i.eved to .ory@nat ~1 in gaiqbage from ships which had provisioned 
In the Argentine. Our anxiety, therefore, over the war Years,’ 
in ca.s’& Argcntino meat’ ‘should. be introduced. to New Zealand, or 
.Tarbage f ram bvers cas” siilps ;?ossibly carrying Argentine proVisIons, 
csn bi: a7013reciat ed. An outbroek in England of a few years ago 
n!as officially pronounced. to have originated through the use of 
Pj.tuitrin by a tierinary surgeon .in a hard of COWS* The Pitultrin 
was’ of French origin, and its manufacture was ‘proved t 0 include 
gl_ands from. COP!S killed at a Paris ‘abattoir, it :Ieillg kl?Own that 
infected. cattle were slaughtered at the time. 

i I. 

It is of interest to note that an Import Prohibition Order 
introd.uced in New Zealand in 193, @’ includes in the d.efin:ltion of 
“,vet erinary biologics” ,preparations made .from animal glands or 
tissues. During his visit to New Zealand in, 1935, the late Sir 
Arnold Thcilcr stressed- to the writer the d-anger of, introduction 
of infection by mccns ‘other than per nodium of the live animal, 

‘holding that importntion of stock under properly-controlled con- 
ditions constituted. the much, iosscr risk. Sir Arnold Thellcr ,also 
commcntcd on the poss4bility of casts occurring In human ‘bclngs 
being responsible for .sprcad. Hc himscl f had. had know1 edge of 
its occurrence in humans, a rcfcrcncc of which I was reraind.ed In 

, Java. in 1937,. u!hcn on visiting a dairy-farm on which Foot-and- 

., ‘. Mouth’ d.isensc: was running its course, I t’ras informqd that one of 
tho mil_kc;rs had cs:?rrienccd typical vcslcu.ler cru:>tions on the 

@ 
lips ,and mouth. I vras advi s cd by a Dutch farmer that In his 
cxpericncc tli1s was *also known to happen in Hollandc Such infor- 
mntliri’ m&cs one feel that tilCPC arc ways and means not usually 
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.Grea.t Britnin -‘as free fro!:1 Foot-andAiouth disease bet,!reen 
1895 e.i-!d 1 95‘ . From 1900 to l?O?, outbreeks occuri-ed, which were 
localised by s!.aughter of affected herds. Betwecnl,yOj and 19~8 

R the Unit ed Kin,:d.orr: i>ema.ined again free. Since 1910 its occurrence 
ha.s bern i?c?Corf!ei! nlndst annually. However, the d.isease cannot 
be cl,osrer? c.s endemic in a country !-which adopts the slaughter 

D policy in r'.ealinp: viith each outbredc. 

.Thc’yoar 1924 VRS a disastrous .one. in'Er@and.. The number 
of outhreal;s in this year totalled. 1,440, Kje'number of animals 
slaughtered ?!as 88,726, and_ the compensation paid 21,389,697. 

Since 1924, the direct importation of .cattlc, sheep, pigs, 
and aoat s from Great Britain. to Hew Zealand has been prohibited.. 

Ld 

Stock l:ras, holir’ever, admitted. if dgmioiled for six months in an 
lnt craediat e country, from l?rhich importation to New Zealand. is. 
alloiared. This period. of six months was reduced in 1933 to a 
stay of three months in the intermediate country. 

Nev~Zesland's so-called_ l'embargoz;o" on the direct import of 
stock from Great Britainhas been the subject of much controversy. 
Ne;fir Zealand still remains the only British possession which re- 
fuses to allow direct import of stock from Great Britain., This '. 

positionhas resulted, no doubt, from the extreme dread held by a 
section of the. farming community of the danger of introducing 

L Foot-andA!Iouth. d.isease, and the Insistent demands made to Govern- 
ments not to. alter the ;2osition.. This policy fs no, doubt actuat- 
ed. by an honest fear, but it is a policy which has placed enor- 

D mous. ad.ditiono.1 cost :and'difflculties in the way of Importers of 
podigr&c. stock for thopast twenty years. It has also naturally 
created. much criticism in Great Britain. The Royal Agricultural 
Society Of 31to;I_,?i3~ csto.blishe& in 1928 the Londpn Quarantine 
Station, situstcd at the East India Dock, London., The Station 
98s taken over by the iY.nistry of Agriculture, England, in 1.934. 
This was desip:ilc(? for the purpose of quarantining stock intended 
for export Pri,or ti, shl;,mont. Certain specific conditions were 
J.ai d. d.ovrn , govorn!.ng location. from +vhich stock vorc derived, 
trnns:?ort conditions,' etc. , etc., .a.11 d.esigned to ensure abso1ut.e 
safety. 

The cond.itions wci:e accepted by all im$rtlng countries, 
784th the excc->t!.on of lacwr Zeal-and. Tiiat no occurrence of .Foot- 
s.ndJ’;outh discaso has cvontuated. in an, v of the importing count- 
ries ov-er :t~~~on.ty years should by 110~ convince ovorybody of tho 
abscncc of any risk. 

u 
During the war years the London Quarantine Station NaS 

closed., but a.subsid.iary station was bstablishcd- at Glasgovr. No 
doubt the Lond.on Station will again bc opened. 

l 

As 3, pst-vrar cvcnf,tiality,: New Zealand. will rcqu:ire t0 
.j.mport pnd.igrcc stoc!: in lncrcasing. numbers i,f the standard of. 
flocks and herds is to bc maintained; The time is thcroforc, 
-oDnortune for consideration of the Domin~lonrs attitude rcWCcting 
the method of entry,, 

In conclusion, I would. emphasise the increasing difficult- 
its which can be forcsccn in 1X,, ~f~vcnti.on of intzoduction of animal 
dlscascs in future years. Kodcrn means and speed of trnnsport 
will make possiblctho introduction of animal S, and prohibited 
things, by Chan)lels hitherto unknown, ,whilst at the Same time, 
our former sccurit>r in distance will. bc impcrillod by the speed 

but cxprcss the. hope that of modern transport. 7e can,: hoT!rovcr, 
cant rol mcasur’cs, construed and administcrcd in accordance with 

‘I knonlcd.gc d.crivcd fro!'! scientific investigation of discasc 
causation t?IlC? control, vi11 help to protect the liVc_stockin- 
dustry of New Zcalond. 
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DISCUSSIOI,! ON $23, BARX'S .PAPER: -- 7 
11.8. 

l!IR . CLARE: Pliq. Barl>y rather disparagingly d.osc,ribod his 
paper es EOlCicilt llistory , but it has proved. of particular inter- 
est, because it is, the history of the successful application o! 

n strictly scientific. rJrincip1es to animal production, 'The inter- 
est of the cmyci- is added. to by reason of the fact that it deals 
'71th a field T:ith which many of us are unfamiliar. Xr, Barry's 

c refere:!.ce to Xhe pest immediately brings- to mind the. future, and 
there is one. nucstion I ~-~ould_ lil:e to ask: What are the 
possibilities of increased introduction of disease through air 
travel 'and. by air travellers, and. what ,t;rpe of precautions are 
considered. necessary to guard_ against them?-"' 

23. BARRY: There &an be no ouestion that thd risk is 
going .t? bo increased, very greatly along with the d.evelopment of 
'air- trPns??oi?t. An instance of the possibility is the bringing 
'of dogs by plane from the United. States. Rabics.is endemic in 
6oys in America, and_ has been particularly ba.d during the last 
f,ew years. The movement to. cope with such possibilities is al-- 
ready slon.1: the lines of' arrangements with the Customs Department, 
for examination of all. air arrivals at the place of arrival. 
Under the Health Delpartment regulations this has already been 

’ instituted in N~v Zealand in regard. to the prevention of the 
introduction of.'human diseases. V/e have nor'_ed_ in the same way 
with. the Customs DepartiJent in regard to the introduction of 

. diseases of small animals, There is also risk of the introduction 
of ckrtain insects, but:that is covered. by -the Heslt,h Department L' regulations for the compulsory spraying of all overseas planes 
on arrival. Before very lon,g it is anticipated that some com- 
prehensive regulations covering the introduction of ani1W.s must 

9 definitely be forthcoming. 

DR. CUi.~71NGHM :. The fig-uros'of 'imported dlseasos and : 
pests ;-rolrld have been 'hi&_cr if ?'I%. Barry and his,prcd_ec:essors 
had not bcnn in office, As an illustration of the thoroughness , 
with which the quarantine regulations are enforced, I might 
mention that I .cs>ic in 4.th some rats to New Zealand 15 years ago, 
I vas l’?ct at the Mzarf by one pf my veterinary collcaguos and 
was under restraint for some. considcrablc time until it was 
lcalnt that thnso. l>r.ts atere British born. and not bl3nging in 
organisms from Bolshevik Russia. It lvas only with some consid- 
oreble difficulty that I MS able to get past mith. then on an 
assur-ncc the.t thcsc rats Vrorc Bi*itish born! 

Y3. CAXDY: As a -far?cr, ,I was .particularly int crest cd 
in -Illhat 1"r. Barry sup;p;cstcd to~~rard.s the ,cnd of his papor about. 
the necessity,for bringing into Wcw Zealand. a great deal more 

u pad.igrcc stock for the improvement of the herds in this country 
after the war. On 5:rhat grounds d_oes he base such, a statement? 

I\& BARRY: e ~hc statonont- is principally based on the 
, numerous applications made to the Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture by 

farmers for permission to import stock. The qolications arc by 
cmincnt brccdcrs 'in Now Zealand. arc who arc bottor qualified to 
speak on the subject than I am* 

MR. CANDY : I think it might bc a matter of intorcst that 
Brccfi. socfctics *in this c'ountry are so conCcrIlCd abOut the II+ 

pOrtations,that ha.vc- rosultod in tho .dctcrioration of our Cattle 
that they have decided to sot up conmitteos to control impqrta- 
tfons SO that we shall not, havo a rccurrcnco 'of that .condition. 

MR. BARRY: ,'That is roforring more to the qualit;y of the 
r stock rather than the risk of disoasc. .' 

DR. -&$lEEKAN: As ono of the most vocal of the antagon- 
LF ists of the importation of'furthor pure-brod animals from abroad,' 

might- I suggest to the Live-Stock Division that it give consid- 
er;l.tion to replacing the controversy of the past the rie'k of in- .: 
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